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HedleyBull and his contribution
to international
relations
*
STANLEYHOFFMANNt

It was an honourand a privilegeto be askedto reviewHedley Bull's contribution
to
thestudyof international
politics.Over theyearswe had discoveredmanyaffinities.
We had a commonway oflookingat thetheoryand practiceofinternational
politics,
evenifwe did notalwaysgivethesameanswersto thequestionswe bothasked.I was
alwaysimpressedby theextraordinary
clarityand lucidityof his arguments,
and by
theirfairness-byhis way of takingintoaccountall thepointsin his adversary'scase,
and all theobjectionsto his own argumentsand assumptions.Both of us looked at a
disciplinethathad developedin the United Statesafterthe Second World War as
outsiders who did not support all the premises of its main practitionersand
theoreticians.
I was alwaysan admireroftheextraordinary
sweepofHedley Bull's mind,and yet
when I reviewedhis work I was leftwithan inevitablesense of incompleteness.
He
accomplishedso much,buttherewerealso so manymoredirectionsin whichhe might
have gone and in whichhe was beginningto go.
The moststriking
aspectofhisworkis itsextraordinary
unityand thecoherenceof
his approach: the unity of method and of substance,and the consistencyand
issues
continuityof his concernabout international
societyand thosecontemporary
which are decisiveforthe survivalof an international
society.However, therewere
tensionsin his work: theygaveit itsdensity,and makeit particularly
also significant
and thought-provoking.
instructive
The firstpartofthisessaywillbe devotedto HedleyBull's worldview,andparttwo
worldpoliticalscene.
to his writingsabout thecontemporary
Hedley Bull's world view
The firstquestionto be takenup hereis, wheredoes Hedley Bull belongwithinthe
relations?The secondis his unityof methodand substance,to
studyof international
whichI have alreadyalluded; and thethirdis Bull's view of international
society.
At firstsightit appearsto be obvious whereHedley Bull fitsintothedisciplineof
relations.He seemsto takeup a positionclose to realism,theschool of
international
relationsas thepoliticsof statesin theirexternal
thoughtthatlooks at international
aspects,to quotefromhisown accountofMartinWight'sapproach.'Realismstartsby
of
criticism
rejectingall formsofutopianism,as Bull himselfdid. His mostmagisterial
in
where
he
utopianismis to be found The anarchicalsociety,
disposeddecisivelyof
a new medievalism,
a regionalreconstruction
such conceptsas worldgovernment,
of
Hedley Bull, MontagueBurtonProfessorof International
Relationsat OxfordUniversitysince 1977,
died on 18 May 1985. This is therevisedtextof the 1985 CyrilFosterlecture,deliveredat Oxfordon 17
October 1985.
t StanleyHoffmannis ProfessorofFrenchCivilizationandPresidentoftheCenterforEuropeanStudies
at HarvardUniversity.
1. Introductionto MartinWight,Systemsofstates(Leicester:.Leicester
UniversityPress,1977).
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theworld,and revolutionary
schemesforchange.2Even in hisfirstbook, The control
ofthearmsrace,he had been incisivelycriticalofproposalsforworlddisarmament.3
And yet thingsare not so simple.Unlike manydestroyersof utopias and many
realists-I have in mindGeorge Kennan and Henry Kissinger-Bull nevershowed
great enthusiasmfor givingpolicy advice to usually indifferent
princes. Many
realistshave been attractedto policy guidancelike mothsto a flame.
contemporary
Bull had no particularobjectionto scholarsgivingpolicyadviceas long as itwentto a
morally acceptable government;4he himselfserved as an adviser to the British
on armscontrolmattersforseveralyears.Yet, on thewhole,he showed
government
more tolerancethan enthusiasmfor this task. His attitudewas similarto that of
RaymondAron: in thefieldofinternational
relations,as indeedin politicalsciencein
general,whatAron called 'wise counsel' was quite naturallyderivedfromscholarly
research,but themainpurposeof scholarshipwas to advanceknowledge.
To be sure,not all realistshave felta need to outdo thebureaucratson theirown
ground (certainlyHans Morgenthaunever did). But therewere two other very
importantdifferences
betweenBull's approachand thatof therealists.The firstcame
fromhis distrustoftherealistmodelofstatebehaviour,whichliesbehindtherealists'
inthefirstfewpages
prescriptions.
Morgenthauwas theone who putitmostforcefully
of Politicsamong nations:the struggleforpower and peace (5th edn, New York:
Knopf,1973): one can derivefromthestudyof history,fromthelogic of interstate
relationsin the international
milieu,and fromthe geopoliticalposition of a state,
somethinglikea rationalsetof rulesfortheconductofitsforeignpolicy.Instancesof
departurefrom such rational behaviour are treated,in the realists' works, as
ofstates,norin the
aberrations.
Hedley Bullwas no believerintheordinaryrationality
forrationalaction,becausehe was evenmore
usefulnessof developingprescriptions
pessimisticthanthe realists.To them,departuresfromthe normare exceptions;to
and mischiefwerealwayspossible.
Hedley Bull, stupidity,folly,miscalculations
betweenBull and therealistslayinhispointof
The secondmajorpointofdifference
departure.He did notbeginhisstudy,as therealistsdo, by lookingat thestateand its
power,a conceptaboutwhichhe has ratherlittleto say. (And whathe does say about
power is actuallyquiteclose to therealistemphasison militarypower as theheartof
thematter.)Bull's whole body of work takesas itspointof departurethe group,or
It is theinternational
milieu,or 'ensemble'whichstatesformby interacting.
system,
theso-called
and,above all,international
society.When,inhisfamousarticleattacking
scientific
approach,he drewup a listofimportant
questionsto be askedin thestudyof
ofsovereignstates
international
politics,Bull's firstquestionwas: 'does thecollectivity
constitutea politicalsocietyor system,or does it not?'5Similarly,in his critiqueof
E. H. Carr's Twentyyearscrisis,1919-39:an introduction
to thestudyofinternational
relations(2nd edn,London: Macmillan,1946),written
thirty
yearsafteritspublication,
how appeals to an overriding
he concluded that 'in the course of demonstrating
oftherulinggroupofpowers,Carr
international
societysubservethespecialinterests
2. Hedley Bull, The anarchicalsociety:a studyoforderin worldpolitics(London: Macmillan,1977).
3. Hedley Bull, The controlofthearmsrace: disarmament
and armscontrolin thenuclearage (2nd edn,
New York: Praeger,1965).
4. In 'Strategicstudiesand its critics',WorldPolitics,July1968, Bull statesthatbeing an adviserto a
government
is, fora scholaror a scientist,
unbecomingor notdependingon 'whatwe takethemoralnature
of thatgovernment
and itsobjectivesto be' (p. 599).
5. Hedley Bull, 'Internationaltheory:the case fora classicalapproach',in Klaus Knorrand JamesN.
Rosenau,eds., Contendingapproachesto internationalpolitics
(Princeton,NJ: PrincetonUniversityPress,
1969),p. 27.
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jettisonsthe idea of international
societyitself.This is the idea with which a new
relationsshouldnow begin.'6Bull's interest
in
analysisoftheproblemofinternational
thisidea was constant.Betweenthelate 1950s and the 1980s,Americanscholarship
movedawayfromgeneraltheoriestowardsgreaterspecialization,and ithas tendedto
split into two groups-the strategistsand the political economists.Bull never
in strategic
separatedhisinterest
questionsfromhisinvestigation
ofthenature,history
and evolutionof international
society.
Method and substance
Thus we come to whatI calledtheunityofmethodand substancein Bull's work.The
mostfruitful
way ofgraspingthisis to startwithhiscritiqueofthescientific
approach
to international
relationstheory:his rejectionof 'propositionsbased on logical or
mathematical
proof,or upon strictempiricalproceduresofverification'.7
He attacked
thepractitioners
of thescientific
approachfora numberof reasons.In thefirstplace,
this method kept its practitioners
fromaskingwhat were, accordingto him, the
essentialquestionsabout international
relations.8The practitioners
of the scientific
approachseemedto Bulllikecharacters
who,havinglosta watchinthedark,look forit
undera lighteven thoughtheydid not lose it therebecause thelighthappensto be
there.As Bullputithimself,
theirmethod'keepsthemas remotefromthesubstanceof
international
politicsas the inmatesof a Victoriannunnerywere fromthe studyof
sex.'9Secondly,he dislikedthescientific
methodbecausehe thoughtitspractitioners
were obsessed by the quest for a fargreaterdegreeof precisionthan the fieldof
internationalrelations allows. Hence his harsh critique of Karl Deutsch's
'measurements',
which,accordingto Bull,ignoredtheconnectionsbetweentheunits
being measuredand the significanceof what was being counted. Hence also his
sarcasmabout the abstractmodel-building
techniquedisplayedby Morton Kaplan,
whose models, accordingto Bull, were scientifically
disguisedversionsof reality
whicheitherlacked rigourand consistencypreciselybecause rigourand consistency
are not to be foundin international
reality,or achievedthosequalitiesat thecost of a
completedivorcefromreality.They were not like economicmodels,which often
manageto remainnot only faithful
to, but capable of explaining,theway in which
economic variables interact.Thirdly,Bull lhoughtthat the practitionersof the
scientific
methodwereobsessedby an urgeto predictand to resolvetheissueswhich
they tackled,and he accused themof brashness.These criticismswere addressed
primarily
to thebehaviourist
schoolofthemid-1960s.In 'International
theory'he1kindly
suchkindredsoulsas RaymondAron,Kenneth
exemptedfromblanketcondemnation
Waltzand myself.However,inhismajorworkon Thetheoryofinternational
relations
(Reading, Mass.: Addison-Wesley,1979), Kenneth Waltz himselfsubsequently
became a primeexampleof the veryapproachwhichHedley Bull had condemned
manyyearsbefore.Mercifully,
Hedley sparedWaltz's book, which,as faras I know,
he neverreviewed.10
6. Hedley Bull,'The twentyyearscrisisthirty
Vol. 24,No. 4, Aut. 1969,
yearson', InternationalJournal,
p. 638.
7. Bull, 'Internationaltheory',p. 21.
8. Hedley Bull, 'New directionsin thetheoryof international
relations',InternationalStudies,Vol. 14,
No. 2, p. 279.
9. Bull, 'New directionsin thetheoryof international
relations',p. 26.
10. On thebasisofhisremarksaboutgametheoryin 'Strategicstudiesand itscritics',pp. 601-2, one can
presumethathe would havebeenequallysarcasticaboutcurrentattemptsby championsof'rationalchoice
theory'to use gametheorynot just 'to illustratepointsthatare independently
arrivedat' but 'in orderto
determinesolutions'to problemsof international
relations.
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He talkedabout'a scientifically
Whatwas hisown preference?
imperfect
procedure
of perceptionand intuition',whichsounds remarkably
like Max Weber's conceptof
understanding."In Bull's view, in otherwords, beyond the causal explanationof
eventsor ofsequencesofevents,thesocialscientiststillhas to travelone morestepand
tryto grasp the meaningof the whole; and this requires,above all, judgementin
the constructionand testing of hypotheses. Interpretation,the attempt to
seize the meaningof what has been explained,is an artisticenterpriseratherthana
scientific
one. Unlikemanyofhiscolleaguesinthefield,therefore,
andunlikeKenneth
Waltz in his lastbook, Bull did notbeginhis studyof international
relationswiththe
ofmethod.(Waltz,forinstance,beginsbylayingdowna veryinteresting
requirements
and rigorousnotion of theory,and then,by applyingit to international
relations,
managesto leavemostofthesubstanceofthefieldoutsidethestraitjacket.)
Bull started
withthequestionswhichwereessentialto him:questionsabout societyand culture,
about the place of war and the conceptionsof it, about the relationsbetweenthe
influenceofthesystemandthenatureofthestatein thedetermination
ofevents,about
therightof statesto intervenein each other'saffairs-andso on.
To beginwithsuchquestionsis to realize,first,
thattheycan onlybe understoodby
reference
to theworksofthepoliticalphilosopherswho havediscussedand sharpened
acrosstimeand place; for
them.Secondly,theycan onlybe answeredcomparatively
instance,to be ableto talkintelligently
aboutwhatlooksliketheextraordinary
amount
of intervention
that occurs in the present-dayinternationalsystem,or about the
relations,it is usefulto be
seeminglyoriginalnetworkof contemporary
transnational
able to comparethepresentsystemwithpastones-somethingwhichled Hedley Bull
to concludethattheamountofintervention
todaywas notallthatunusual,and thatthe
networkof transnationalrelationswas far less originalthan many have claimed.
thattheycan onlybe evaluated
Thirdly,to beginwiththesequestionsis to understand
notmerelyto thestate'spowerbutalso to theruleswhichstatesobserve,
by reference
and particularly
to thatquitespecialcategoryof ruleswhichconstitutes
international
law.
Bull called this approach a traditionalone, and it was indeed traditionalif one
considersthatthestudyof thehistoryof ideas and of diplomatichistoryis thevery
thingfromwhichthemodernscientific
approachhad triedto emancipatethediscipline
ofinternational
relations;butitwas a traditional
approachat theserviceofas rigorous
an understanding
ofinternational
relationsas thefieldallows.In thisway,Bull's work
is verydifferent
fromthatoftraditional
international
lawyersor diplomatichistorians.
His veryconcernfora systematic
ofinternational
relationsleadshim,as
understanding
ithad led RaymondAron,to insiston conceptualdistinctions
in orderto makea clear
analysispossible. In The anarchicalsocietyone findsa whole forestof distinctions:
betweenthedifferent
betweenthe
meaningsand kindsoforderininternational
affairs,
differentmeaningsof justice, between the differentfunctionsof war, between
intervention
and inequality,different
typesof balanceof power,and so on.
Hedley Bull's humanism
socialscienceand humanism.I
Ultimately,
Hedley Bull's workis a blendofintelligent
insiston his humanismbecause it takes so manyforms.Predominantly,
it takes a
Weberianform.Weberwantedthesocial scientistto respectand empathizewiththe
11. Bull, 'Internationaltheory',p. 20.
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meaningswhichpoliticalactorsgaveto theiractions,justas he wantedhimto be aware
of and to highlightthe frequentdivorcebetweenactors' intentionsand the results
obtained.It is becauseofthisdivorcethatitis possibleto talkabouta system-which
variableswhichoftenfoulup theintentions
mightbe describedas a netofinteracting
that
oftheactor-but itis becausehumanbeingsaretheactorsand havetheintentions
thereis no needto look atthesystemin thewayinwhich,forinstance,MortonKaplan
theactsofthevariousplayersas if
seemsto havedone: as a divinitywhichdetermines
theywerepuppetson a string.To illustratethispointone can say,as Bull oftendid,
balanceofterror,
can
thata balanceofpowerintheinternational
society,orthecurrent
was not the deliberatepolicy or
develop even thoughtheircreationor preservation
in international
intentionof all theparticipants
society.On theotherhand,how this
balancewill turnout, how stableit will be, will dependto a verylargeextenton the
participants'intentionsand policies.
in theextraordinary
Humanismis also manifest
densityofthehistoricalknowledge
in Bull's works,particularly
themostrecentones-somethingwhichis notto be found
in the
in theworksofmanyofhisAmericancolleagues.Lastly,humanismis manifest
importanceof moralconcernsin Bull's works.
Ethics and internationalrelations
Hedley Bull's writingson ethicsand international
relationsare moresuggestivethan
systematic.The interestshown in ethicsby specialistsin international
relationshas
increasedenormouslyin the last tenyears,as Bull himselfnoted.His own concern
withthisissue startedmuchearlier,but evenin his work an increasingemphasison
ethicscan be tracedin the last yearsof his life.His thoughtson the subjectcan be
summarizedas follows.
First,as faras thestudyofinternational
relationsis concerned,international
society
has a moralbasis; indeed,Bull's concernforinternational
societyand his interestin
moral conceptions are inextricablylinked. The beliefs of the membersof the
international
societycannotbe reducedto theirinterestsand strategiesof power-a
reductionforwhichBull criticizesE. H. Carrsharply,particularly
inpointingout that
the famousprinciplepacta suntservanda cannotbe describedmerelyas a cynical
expressionoftheinterests
ofthestrong.Accordingto Bull,thebeliefsofthemembers
of the internationalsociety influencethe historicalevolution of that society.
relationsmustaddressthequestionofmoral
Consequently,thestudyofinternational
beliefs,in particularin orderto establishwhichbeliefsrepresenta consensusof the
members,whatthesubstanceofthatconsensusis,andwhereitslimitsandweakpoints
can be found.This was a taskwhichBull performed
rigorouslyin thelastyearsof his
life,bothas regardedconceptionsofjusticeinthepresentinternational
system12andin
his essayon SouthAfrica.There,takingup theargument
ofSouthAfrica'sdefenders,
who complainedthat the South Africangovernmentwas the victimof a double
standard,he argued:
thereis not a worldconsensusagainstcommunistoppression,or oppressionby
or of one Asian or Africanethnicgroup by another,
militarygovernments,
comparable to that which exists against this survivingsymbol of a white
supremacismthatall othersocietiesin the world, to different
degreesand in
different
ways,haverepudiatedoverthelastthreedecades . .. Whilethisshould
relations,Hagey Lectures,12-13 Oct. 1983 (Waterloo,Ont.:
12. Hedley Bull,Justicein international
Universityof Waterloo,1984).
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not lead us to failto protestagainst. . . other[violationsof humanrights,]we
should also recognizethat it is not now possible to unite the international
communityon any other basis than that of a clear repudiationof white
supremacism.13
Secondly,Bull believedthatthesocial scientistmustrecognizethattherecan be no
value-freeinquiry;and, he added, if it were possibleit would be of littleinterestanotherreasonforBull's distrustof the purelyscientificapproach.14Nevertheless,
while the presenceof values is one thing,to smugglethemin or to peddle them
explicitlyis quite another. There are many warningsin Bull's work against
this-againstmodelsofthefutureintowhichthewritersinjecttheirvaluepreferences
by indulgingin excessive'salvationism',and againstmoralpreachingin writingson
armscontrolandinternational
justicewhichoversimplify
highlycomplexmoralissues
and disregardsome of the costs of the solutionstheyrecommend.Indeed, Bull is
critical of moral generalizations.To him they are impossible,because of the
ofconcretesituationsandbecauseoftheverydifficulty
ofthechoicesfaced
complexity
by statesmen.For instance,theavoidanceofwar is not alwaysthehighestimperative
(Bull was writingabout Munich); justiceand ordercannotalwaysbe reconciled;the
universalpromotionofhumanrightscan be 'subversiveofcoexistence'becauseofthe
absenceofanysubstantive
consensusin thisfield.'5Bull was painfullyawarenotonly
ofthegapbetweenmoralimperatives
andpoliticalrealitybutalso ofthemultiplicity
of
moralperspectivesin thecontemporary
world.As he pointedout in his critiquesof
worksby E. B. F. Midgley'6and MichaelWalzer,17 neithernaturallaw nor Walzer's
brandof liberalindividualism
is acceptableas thetruth:forinstance,theyhave been
and by absolutepacifists.
rejectedby revolutionaries
On the otherhand, as earlyas p. 25 of The controlof the armsrace we findthe
followingstatement:'Moral judgments. . . shouldneverbe overriddenor sacrificed'.
The social scientistsneed to ask broad moralquestions.These questions-about the
role of thegreatpowers,or theclaimsof theThirdWorld,or thevirtuesof thestates
system-Bull always asked. He did so because he believedthatmoral issues were
susceptibleto rationalinvestigation,
and could evenbe settledifthepartiessharedthe
held-the respectfor
samemoralpremisesor ifthepremisesinvolvedwereuniversally
Both the multiplicity
of
humanlife,forpropertyand the sanctityof agreements.18
and thepossibilityof moralargumentled Hedley Bull to demand
moralalternatives
that social scientistsand philosophersdealingwith moral issues in foreignaffairs
and lay out the foundationsof theirpositions.
should tryto transcendsubjectivity
(This was therationalebehindhis critiqueof MichaelWalzer,whomhe commended
forhis determination
to revivejustwartheory,butblamedforrefusing
to explainhis
own moraltheoryfromthegroundup.) However,it mustbe said thatBull himself
neverdid lay out fullythefoundationsof his own moralposition;he also recognized
thereis oftenno rationalway of choosingbetweenmoralends.'9
that,ultimately,
13. Hedley Bull, 'The West and South Africa',Daedalus, Vol. 111, No. 2, Spr. 1982, pp. 255-70, at
p. 266.
14. Bull, 'New directionsin thetheoryof international
relations',p. 284.
15. Bull,Justicein international
relations,p. 13.
16. HedleyBull,'Naturallaw andinternational
relations',BritishJournalofInternationalStudies,
Vol. 5,
1979,pp. 171-81.
17. Hedley Bull,'Recapturingthejustwarforpoliticaltheory',WorldPolitics,Vol. 31, No. 4,July1979,
pp. 588-99.
18. Bull, 'Naturallaw and international
relations',p. 180.
19. Bull, 'Naturallaw and international
relations',p. 181.
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The thirdpointto be madeaboutHedleyBull's thoughtson ethicsandinternational
relationsis thatthisomissiondid notpreventhimfrommakingexplicitprescriptions
(injustthesamewaythathe wouldhavelikeda 'self-proclaimed
realist'likeE. H. Carr
to havemadeout a moralcase againstMunich).It is notsurprising
to findtwo sources
behindBull's own explicitprescriptions:
thenaturallaw tradition,
and thevaluesofthe
West.Naturallaw, 'a doctrinewhichproclaimsthatrulesarevalidamongall mankind
of the social and culturalfactsof the time',he foundparticularly
quite irrespective
interesting,
'now that there exists a global internationalsociety that has clearly
outgrownits originallyEuropean social or culturalbase, .. . and doubts may be
as to whetherany genuinelyuniversalsocietyor culturehas yettakenits
entertained
place'.20It was the values of the West whichhe evoked in his argumentfor'some
to thecauseofindividualrightson a worldscale',21 as wellas in
degreeofcommitment
his condemnationof South Africaand of Western,primarilyAmerican,arguments
for supportingthe white regime there.22It is natural law, temperedby his
awarenessofthelimitsandfragility
ofconsensusintherealmofjustice,whichinforms
about theconceptof justicewe shouldembracein thepresent
his recommendations
international
system.Taken together,Bull's writingsshow thathe heeded his own
adviceabouttheneedto go beyondthelanguageofthesociologyofmoralbeliefto that
of morals-to thatof rightsand duties.
Hedley Bull's view of internationalsociety
We now come to his view of international
society.Here is where Hedley Bull's
originalitylies: it is societyratherthan systemwhich he, virtuallyalone among
contemporarytheoristsof international
affairs,stressesand studies.Systemmeans
contactbetweenstatesand theimpactofone stateon another;societymeans(in Bull's
words) commoninterestsand values,commonrulesand institutions.
His point of
departureis whathas sometimesbeen calledtheGrotianapproach.More will be said
aboutthisbelow.Here we findone ofthedifferences
betweenBull andAronor Waltz:
unlike him, they startwith the internationalsystem.A second featureof Bull's
a consequenceof his emphasison societyover system,is his theoryof
originality,
fromthatofWaltz or RobertGilpin.Gilpinattributes
change,whichis verydifferent
affairsto the rise and fallof hegemonicpowers; Waltz sees
changein international
ofpowerbetweenstates,leadingfroma
changeas theresultofshiftsinthedistribution
bipolar to a multipolarsystem,or vice versa. In contrast,Bull is interestedin the
culturalchange which produces a different
perceptionof common interestsin a
contextofcoexistenceandcooperation.He is,inotherwords,emphasizingthepassage
froma meresystemto a society,or froma narrowersocietyto one thatincludesmany
more members.He is also interestedin the effectsof major upheavals like the
Reformation,
theFrenchRevolutionand theRussianRevolution,whichintroduced
drasticallynew beliefsand rulesintotheinternational
society.
Whatwas theoriginofBull's concernfortheinternational
society?It seemsto have
startedwith his dissatisfaction
with alternativeapproaches.Bull rejecteda purely
Hobbesian viewofinternational
affairs
as a stateofwar,or a struggleof all againstall.
He refutedHobbes by usingsome of Hobbes's own arguments,
so as to explainwhy
the stateof war betweennationswas more bearablethanthe stateof war between
relations',p. 171.
20. Bull, 'Natural law and international
relations,p. 13.
21. Bull,Justicein international
22. Bull, 'The West and SouthAfrica',pp. 269-70.
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individuals,and whytherewas therefore
no needfora universalLeviathan(thestate's
abilityto protectthe industryof its subjects,the lesser vulnerability
of the state
comparedto thenakedindividualbecauseofitsgreater
power,theunevennessofstates
comparedto the puny equalityof individualsin the stateof nature).23Moreover
unlikethe Hobbesians-Bull denied thatit was only the existenceof centralstate
power which could make possible the emergenceof a society,or could preventits
collapseor disintegration;
anarchyis compatiblewithsociety,becausethestateis not
theonlyreasonforobeyingrulesin society.In one ofhisfirstpublishedessayson the
British commonwealthof nations, he noted the incompatibilityof theoriesof
Realpolitikwith the realityof a group of stateswhose mutualrelationswere not
inherently
antagonistic.24
and
On theotherhand,Bull also rejectswhathe considersto be Kant'suniversalism
cosmopolitanism,and he criticizesKant for inconsistency25although,in my
in his
opinion,he misreadsKant,who was muchless cosmopolitanand universalist
affairs
thanBull suggests.Kantneveradvocateda worldstate
writingson international
herebetweentwo conceptions
or government,
afterall, and Bull failedto distinguish
whichMichaelWalzer,forinstance,separatescarefully:
cosmopolitanism,
whichtries
to overcomethebarriersto theunityofmankindsetbytheexistenceofnationsand by
national borders; and what Walzer calls the 'legalistparadigm',which looks at
international
relationsas a societyofstateswithmutualrightsandduties,a conception
whichis not only similarto Bull's but actuallyquite close to Kant's.
The secondsourceofBull's viewofinternational
societyis hisintellectual
sympathy
for historicalauthorswhose work stressedsociety even at a time when (as he
recognized)realitywas reallymorelike a junglethana society-the theologiansand
internationallawyersof the sixteenthand seventeenthcenturies,and particularly
Grotius.Clearlythereis a parallelbetweenthesemen,writingat a timewhen,amidst
considerablestrifeand chaos, a radicallynew systemwas being createdout of the
of themedievalone, and today'sexpansionof theinternational
disintegration
system
intothefirsttrulyglobal one.
Bull's approachto the studyof international
societyis markedby one important
tension,which givesrise to a numberof unansweredquestions.This is the tension
which dampen
betweenhis realismand his emphasison the rules and institutions
a
anarchy-international
law,thebalanceofpower,evenwar as a meansofpreserving
to international
balance,theroleofthegreatpowerswiththeirspecialresponsibilities
He also emphasizesthe communityof culture
society,therule of non-intervention.
thatmakesinternational
societypossibleandrequires,ifnotideologicalhomogeneity,
In otherwords,he stresseselements
at leastthetolerationof ideologicaldifferences.
of
causehimto appearperilouslycloseto theconstruction
which,takento an extreme,
Hans Kelsen,whichhe himselfcriticizes.Kelsen analysedinternational
law, both as
theproductof a systemin whichstatesinteractin pursuitof theirseparateinterests,
and as theproductofan organizedsocietywhichcollectively
to its
delegatesfunctions
of thecommongood. In one of hisverylastworks,on
membersfortheenforcement
international
justice,Hedley Bull wroteabout'theconceptof a worldcommongood'
and about the need, 'in the absence of a supranational world authority, . . . for

particularstatesto seekas wide a consensusas possible,and on thisbasisto actas local

23. Hedley Bull, 'Society and anarchyin international
relations',in HerbertButterfield
and Martin
Wight,eds., Diplomaticinvestigations
(London: Allen & Unwin, 1966),pp. 35-50.
24. Hedley Bull, 'What is the Commonwealth?',WorldPolitics,Vol. 11, No. 4, July1959.
25. Bull, 'Societyand anarchy',pp. 48ff;The anarchicalsociety,p. 262.
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agentsofa worldcommongood.' In thenextsentence,however,we areremindedthat
in theirpolicies,and rightlysuspectedwhen they
'statesare notoriouslyself-serving
purportto act on behalfof theinternational
communityas a whole'; such a pretence
can be 'in facta menaceto international
order'.26The sameoscillationcan be foundin
some of his writingsabout questionsof militarysecurity:in The controlof thearms
race,Bull's concern,he tellsus, is notnationalsecuritybutinternational
security,the
securityof thesocietyof statesas a whole-a conceptwhichI myself,witha view of
international
relationsa littlemoreHobbesianandlessGrotianthanBull's,havealways
founddifficult
to understand,since in the matterof security'international
society'
consistsof memberswho distrustone anotherand spend most of theirtimeif not
actuallyattackingeach otherthenat leastprotectingthemselvesfromattack.
Bull's own kindofrealism,however,was neverleftfarbehind.He alwaysmanaged
to correcthis Grotianinclinationsby an infusionof what he called Oppenheim's
pluralism.As a readerof OppenheimBull had commentedon the inadequacyof a
domestic model for the understandingof the nature of internationallaw or
international
society;and he stressedtherolewar playsas an ordinaryinstrument
of
statepolicy ratherthanas a crimecondemnedby international
societyor a sanction
thatsociety'sprinciples.Bull had commentedthattheadherenceofstatesto
enforcing
law does not meanthattheyrespectit. He had expressedhis scepticism
international
aboutwhathe called'theneo-idealistfashions'oftoday-the recenttendencyofsome
Americanscholarsto depreciatethecontinuingimportanceof forcein international
affairsand to celebratetheemergenceof a transnational
society.27Bull was awareof
thefactthatin theperiodfollowingtheFirstWorldWartherevivalofGrotianismhad
led to a utopianattemptto reformtheinternational
milieuintoa societyin whichwar
would be bannedunlessit was an exerciseof collectivesecurity-an effortthatmay
to theplacingof limitson theconductof war (Bull citessuch
have been detrimental
casesas theItalianinvasionofAbyssinia,theNurembergtrials,andtheKoreanwar).28
The questionsthatHedley Bull leftunansweredare of two kinds.In thefirstplace
theyhaveto do withthedelicatebalancebetweenKelsen,or Grotius,and Oppenheim,
betweensocietyand system,whichBull neverexpounded
or Hobbes-the distinction
He showedthatanarchywas compatiblewithsociety;buthow much
systematically.
society,as itwere,is likelyto flourishinan anarchicalstructure?
Conversely,could the
factorsofsocietyeverhope to overcometheantagonisms
whicharebuiltintoand grow
out of an anarchicalstructure?
Bull's own worklaid stresson theemergenceof a universalinternational
society,a
society previouslydominatedby Westernstates and graduallyextended,firstto
non-WesternstateswhichacceptedEuropean values,and thento all the new states
which emergedfromdecolonizationafterthe Second World War. This expansion
raiseda questionwhichBull had onlybegunto addressin his mostrecentwork: can
one have a universal society without a common cultural framework,with a
cosmopolitanideal thatis onlyan ideal,indeed,one thatis not evensharedby all the
culturalsystems?Bull's finalanswerwas yes, so long as thereare still common
interests.
The secondkindofquestionwhichHedley Bull leftunexplored,andwhichis sorely
26. Bull,Justicein international
relations,p. 14.
interms?',JournalofCommonMarketStudies,
27. Hedley Bull,'CivilianpowerEurope: a contradiction
Vol. 21, Nos. 1-2, Sept.-Dec. 1982,at pp. 150-1.
society',in Butterfieldand Wight,eds.,
28. Hedley Bull, 'The Grotian conceptionof international
Diplomaticinvestigations,
pp. 51-73.
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not in theorybut in internationl
missed,concernsthe distinction,
reality,between
different
types of internationalsociety,in the way in which Martin Wight had
kinds of states systems.From the point of view of the
distinguisheddifferent
order(and thiswas always Hedley Bull's), theremustbe a difference
international
betweenan international
societyendowedwitha commoncultureand one whoseonly
commoninterests
ofitsmembers.
cementis providedby the(perhapsveryshort-lived)
From thatsamepointof view,muchdependson thekindof culturewhichunderlies
a giveninternational
society,on thenatureofitsvalues,and on how broador deep the
cultureis. These are questionswhichBull had only begunto addressin his writings
international
about thepresent-day
system.
Hedley Bull and the contemporaryworld scene
The threeaspectsof Hedley Bull's work thatwill be takenup hereare, first,Bull's
worldscene;secondly,Bull and thenuclear
analysisofthenatureofthecontemporary
Bull's writingson thesuperpowersand thepower balance.
conundrum;and thirdly,
worldsceneis extremely
Bull's analysisofthenatureofthecontemporary
rich;but
it is markedby considerableambivalenceand unresolvedtension.The questionhe
asked was, what is the degreeof societypresenttoday? His replyis complex and
ambiguous.29He produces considerableevidenceto show that therehas been a
dangerousweakeningof the elementsof societyin the currentsystem.He liststhe
followingfactors.First,obviously,thereis the superpowerconflict.Surprisingly
enough,this is the factorBull writesleast about, perhapsbecause he believedhis
Americancolleagueswerewritingaboutalmostnothingelse; thereis particularly
little
in his work about the ideologicalaspectsof the superpowerconflict.In the second
place,Bull findsthatthebalanceofpowerhasbeenpreserved,
but,incontrastto thatof
itcontinueswithouta commoncultureas itsbasis.Thirdly,in
thenineteenth
century,
additionto the balance of power,thereis now mutualnucleardeterrence;but Bull
findsit extremely
fragile,forreasonsto be mentionedbelow.
The fourthfactor in the weakening of currentsociety that Bull discusses,
inhismostrecentwork,is the'revoltagainsttheWest',thepositionstaken
particularly
bythedevelopingnations.This revolthe seesas triplydangerous.It is dangerous,first,
rules and institutionsof
because it entailsa partialrepudiationof the pre-existing
international
society.He mentionspracticesby ThirdWorldstateswhichviolatethe
principleof diplomaticimmunity;he refersalso to multipleinterventions
by some of
existedagainst
thesestatesin theaffairs
ofothers,as ifthebarriersagainstintervention
intrusionsby the West only. In his 1983 lectureson justice at the Universityof
Waterloo,he added thatmanycountriesof theThirdWorld repudiatetheWestern
view thattherightswhichstatesenjoyin international
law mustbe compatiblewith
theirobligationsto the internationalcommunity.The revoltagainstthe West is
to theincreasingcultural
dangerous,secondly,becauseitresultsfromand contributes
of international
heterogeneity
society.In a conferenceon international
relationsheld
in April 1968 at Bellagio-the conferenceattendedby Aron and Morgenthauwhere
Hedley Bull complained about the primitivecharacterof Hans Morgenthau's
theory-he remarkedthatwe were now livingin a worldwideinternational
system
thathad 'outrunits culturalbasis'. In his lectureson justicehe gave as examplesof
29. This analysisis derivedfromhis essaysin Hedley Bull and Adam Watson,eds., The expansionof
international
society(Oxford: Clarendon,1984), and in Hedley Bull, ed., Interventionin worldpolitics
(Oxford: Clarendon,1984).
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the differences
betweenWesternand ThirdWorld
increasingculturalheterogeneity
humanrightsand economicjustice. Lastly,the
conceptionsof self-determination,
revoltagainsttheWestis dangerousbecauseitincreaseswhatmightbe calledstructural
heterogeneity,
on two levels.On theone hand,as he pointedout, manyof thenew
statesare statesby courtesyonly.And at thelevelof thesystem,thedemandsof the
not onlygreaterracial,economic,and culturalequality,
ThirdWorldaim at attaining
of power,which,accordingto Bull, raisesinsolubleissues,
but also a redistribution
in themilitary
realmwheretheneedfororder(he had in mindtheneed to
particularly
must sometimessupersede
preservethe world fromfurthernuclearproliferation)
demandsforjustice.30
Hedley Bull's optimism
Ultimately,
however,Bull's replyto thisquestion-what is thedegreeofinternational
societytoday-is reasonablyoptimistic.Here again,severalfactorsmustbe listed.
of policy has diminished,at least
of war as an instrument
First,the attractiveness
have setup various
betweenthesuperpowers.Secondly,thesuperpowersthemselves
in orderto preservepeace,althoughthesearrangements-which
include
arrangements
the Non-ProliferationTreaty of 1968-are not always in strictconformitywith
justice. Third come the many influenceswhich reinforcethe norm of nonBull deemedtheseforcesmorepowerfulthantheoppositeforceswhich
intervention.
weaken it, and he presentedthemas a mixtureof externalpower factors,domestic
ones, and ideologicalor culturalbeliefs.However,manyof the factorswhichdeter
are themselvesambiguous,because theyare also facetsof the revolt
intervention
were set up by anticolonialist
againstthe West: manybarriersagainstintervention
actors,by therevoltagainstracism,by thedemandsforgreatereconomicjustice.This
ambiguitycomplicatestheproblem.
The fourthfactorto mention,accordingto Bull, is the gradualacceptanceby the
non-Westernstatesof the basic elementsof internationalsociety,despite all the
breaches of it which I have mentionedabove. Bull thoughtthat such essential
of international
international
societyas theprincipleof statesovereignty,
ingredients
law and international
organizationwerebeingaccepted,in theoryand practice,by the
non-Westernstates.He also gave to theirdemandsfor greaterpower and greater
in hislecturesat
ratherthana revolutionary
justicea reformist
interpretation.
Fifthly,
the Universityof Waterloo, he talked about an emergingconsensus on certain
on who should
commonnotionsofdistributive
justice-despitethelackofagreement
be the distributor,
the principlesof distribution,
and any theoryof the conceptof
justicein international
relations.This emergingconsensusmayalso have
distributive
been one of the aspectsof the contemporaryculturalchangewhich Bull saw as a
cultureswhich today coexist closer
positive factor:it would bringthe different
societyto
together.Lastly,he stressedhis beliefthatitis possibleforan international
existwithouta common culture,so long as thereis a solid networkof common
interests;he pointed out that one should not identify,and confuse,present-day
century.(One
international
societywiththequite exceptionalone of thenineteenth
cannotfailto be struckonce againhereby theimportanceBull attachedto valuesand
beliefs, as opposed to 'rules of the game' and what American theoristscall
'international
regimes',in his accountof thecomponentsof present-daysociety.)
30. Bull, Justice in international relations, pp. 10-11.
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The directionof contemporarychange
This balancedanalysisraisedthequestionoftheforcesand directionsofchangein the
hisanswer
currentinternational
system.Bull answeredthisin twoways.Analytically,
is somewhatambivalent.On theone hand,he sees no evidenceof theworldmoving
he assertsthatthestatessystemis
'beyondthestatessystem'.In Theanarchicalsociety,
In hisopinion,noneoftheschemes
neitherindecline,norobsolete,nordysfunctional.
whichhavebeenpresentedforitsreformarelikelyto be realized.On theotherhand,
he detectsthebeginningofa 'widerworldpoliticalsystemofwhichthestatessystemis
only part';31but,havinggivenus thistantalizingglimpse,he proceedsto removeit
to prove thatwhat manyscholarshave presentedas
fromour sightby attempting
entirelynew and beyond the states system-for instance,non-stateactors and
transnational
society-eitheris not new at all, or is reallyonlythestatessystem(or,
rather,one dominantstate,theUnitedStates)in disguise.
The secondpartof Bull's answerto theproblemofcontemporary
changeliesin his
prescriptions.At the end of The anarchicalsociety,he recognizesthat the book
constitutesan 'implicitdefenceof the statessystem',in particulara defenceof the
principleof state sovereigntyas the best contemporary
way of protectinghuman
Yet Bull was clearlyawareoftheneedfor
beingsagainstforcibleexternalinterference.
ofthese
changebeyondthestatusquo, and in a numberofdirections.Most important
was hisplea fora broadeningof theconsensuson commoninterests
amongstatesin a
way thatwould include the countriesof the Third World. The need to take into
accountthedemandsof the'have nots' was theone positiveelementhe had foundin
on justicein international
relations
theworkof E. H. Carr. Bull's recommendations
showed his desire to satisfythe legitimatedemands of the developingcountries
withoutin anyway givingup essentialWesternvalues.This is whyhe insistedthatthe
recognitionoftherightsofstatesshouldbe keptsubjectto and limitedby therightsof
the international
community,and why he emphasizedthe importanceof what he
law: 'the rights
called a profoundchangein theperceptionof justicein international
and benefitsto whichjusticehas to be done in theinternational
communityare not
simplythose of statesand nations,but those of individualpersonsthroughoutthe
in his mostrecentwork
world as a whole'.32Indeed,themoststriking
prescriptions
concerntheneed to developthecosmopolitanelementsin thepresentworldculture,
not only as they affectthe rightsof individuals,but with referenceto the new
conceptionof a commongood forthehumanspecies.In boththesedomainshe was
betweenstates-especiallyon humanrights
awareofthebroadrangeofdisagreements
for
questions-and of the absence of any consensuson the means and institutions
stemming'the dangers of nuclear war, disequilibriumbetween population and
deterioration'.
resources,or environmental
Neverthelesshe triedto suggestways of
movingin thisdirection,whichmightbe called,if not 'beyond and afterthe states
system',atleasta 'statessystemplus',a statessystemwithina widerone thatborrowed
elementsfromthe'domesticmodel'.Societywould thusbe soughtnotonlywithinthe
(anarchical)statessystem,but beyond.
inthispartofhisworkwe findone tensionthatcould also be detectedin
Ultimately,
theworkofE. H. Carr: a tensionbetweenBull's awarenessofthespecialimportance
ofthegreatpowersbecauseoftheirevidentstakeinpreserving
international
society(a
stakewhichhe thoughtgreaterthanthatof otherpowers),and his awarenessof their
31. Bull, The anarchicalsociety,pp. 276ff.
32. Bull,Justicein international
relations,p. 12.
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inadequacyin a globalinternational
systeminwhichtheycannotfulfiltheirtraditional
functionsalone anymore-for two reasons:becauseofthegreatercapacityofsmaller
powersto resist,and becauseof thegreaterpotencyof ideologiesof resistanceand of
international
equality.Like Carr,Bull resolvesthistensionby an argument
in support
of a muchbroaderdefinitionby thegreatpowersof theirown interests-andof the
commoninterest.
Hedley Bull and the nuclear conundrum
the humanspecies is the nuclearpredicament.
One of the main perilsthreatening
Hedley Bull's work on armscontrolis of considerableimportanceto studentsof
internationalaffairs.First,it was plantedfirmlyin a politicalcontext,unlike,for
instance, the contributionof Thomas Schelling. Like Schelling,Hedley Bull
emphasizedtheunityof strategicdoctrineand of armscontrol;but unlikehim,Bull
or armscontrol)and
also believedin theunityofall military
policies(whetherstrategic
foreignpolicy. Secondly,the politicalcontextBull had in mindwas neverjust the
superpowerrivalrywithwhichhis Americancolleaguesare obsessed. Bull triedto
armscontrolmightmaketo international
analysethepossiblecontribution
societyas a
whole, since contemporary
societyreststo such a largeextenton a recognitionof
common interests.It is always fromthis point of view that Bull assertedthat
superpowerarmscontrolalone was inadequate.33
Thirdly,althoughhe thoughtit far
morerealisticthandisarmament,
Bull remainedextremely
scepticalaboutthevalueof
armscontrolas a panacea.For him,itcouldbecomeone,perhaps,butonlyifstateshad
armscontrolas theircentralobjective(and mostof thetimetheydo not) or ifstates
behavedentirelyrationally.But, once again,he greetedthe conceptof 'the rational
actionof a kindof strategicman' withderision,on thegroundsthatit was good only
for'formaltheorizing'.Strategic
man,hewrote,is 'a manwho on further
acquaintance
revealshiniselfas a university
professorof unusualintellectualsubtlety'.34
What were his main contributions
to the studyof armscontrol?They may not
werein 1961.AlongwithAron's,his
appeardeeplyoriginaltoday,buttheycertainly
was themainnon-American
voice in theearly-and stillthebest-chorus of 'nuclear
theorists'.In the firstplace, Bull verysoon became aware of the conditionsforthe
and of therisksofdestabilization.As earlyas 1961,in
stabilityof nucleardeterrence,
as theabsenceof
The controlofthearmsrace,he had definedtheconditionsofstability
firststrikeandtheabsenceofanycapabilityto defendone's
anycapacityfora disarming
population and one's industries.Destabilizationcould thereforeresultboth from
weapons of increasingaccuracyand payload-Bull was disturbedby theappearance
of multiple independentlytargetedre-entryvehicles (MIRV) -and from the
missilesor strategic
defencesin general.Manyyearsago,
developmentofanti-ballistic
Bull reviewedthe argumentswhich had been presented,particularlyby the late
Donald Brennan,in favourof strategicdefences.35He analysedthem with great
fairness:he sympathized
withthedoubtsBrennanand Dyson had expressedaboutthe
he rejectedtheir
'rationalitymodels' thatunderliedeterrence
theory.But ultimately
case: he thoughtthatdefenceswould lead to a dangerousescalationof thearmsrace,
33. Cf. Hedley Bull, 'Armscontrol:a stocktakingand prospects',AdelphiPapers,No. 55, Mar. 1969,
pp. 11-20.
34. Bull, The controlofthearmsrace,p. 48.
35. Hedley Bull, 'The scope for Soviet-Americanagreement',Adelphi Papers, No. 65, Feb. 1970,
pp. 1-15.
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largelybecauseof thecountermeasures
whicheach side would obviouslybe eagerto
takein orderto restorethesupremacyof theoffensive.
Bull's second contribution
to thestudyof armscontrolwas his awarenessof the
fragility
of armscontrolas a basis forinternational
order.At the end of his lifehe
seemedto be moreoptimisticabout thestabilityofnucleardeterrence,
in spiteof the
of land-basedmissileswas growing-something
factthatthetheoretical
vulnerability
whichwas drivingso manyAmericanscrazy.He thoughtthatcountermeasures
could
of
makethesemissileslessvulnerable,and thatstabilitycouldsurvivethevulnerability
one elementof thetriadof sea-based,land-basedand air-basednuclearsystems.Bull
wrote thatstable deterrencedid not depend on or requirethe doctrineof mutual
He thusacknowledgedthepossibilityofwhatMcGeorgeBundy
assureddestruction.
would latercall existential
deterrence:a conditionin whichthenuclearpowersdeter
eachotherfromtheuse ofnuclearweaponswhatevertheirstrategic
doctrinemaybe.36
Nevertheless,Bull believedthatstrategicnucleardeterrencecould neverserveas a
foundationof international
satisfactory
order,fora whole seriesof reasons.First,
concentrates
on a setofmeans,whereastheimportant
deterrence
questionforHedley
issueswhenthe
Bull concernedstates'ends.Secondly,itfocusesattentionon military
importantissue in avoidingwar is the managementand controlof politicalcrises.
dealswiththeprevention
ofwarbutleavesout ofdiscussionwhat
Thirdly,deterrence
failsandwarbreaksout. Fourthly,deterrence
is basedon
statesshoulddo ifdeterrence
whichBull alwaysdistrusted.
thatassumptionof rationality
nuclear
Fifthly,
strategic
deterrenceis an intenselybipolarphenomenonin a worldin whichnuclearweapons
are spreading.Sixthand lastly,a point whichBull made in passingwith his usual
discretion:peace based on nucleardeterrence
aloneis 'morallydisreputable'.37It is the
same awarenessof fragility
whichmade Bull scepticalabout thescenarios-so often
favouredby Americanscholars-of limitednuclearwar used to compensatefor
Westernconventionalinferiority.
in the nuclear realm were conspicuous for their
Bull's own recommendations
realism.He could be scathinglycriticalof pleas forunilateraldisarmamentor for
He was sceptical-more,perhaps,thanI would
completeand generaldisarmament.
be-about theprospectsofcomprehensive
armscontrolagreements;
he showedmore
andhe thoughtpartialagreements
more
sympathy
forunilateralandparallelrestraints,
ofdistinguishing
offensive
fromdefensive
probable.He was awareoftheimpossibility
betweenweapons on the
weapons; and he did notthinkitwas possibleto distinguish
basis of thedifferent
missionsassignedto them,sinceeachweaponssystemis capable
of performing
a whole varietyof missions.He realizedthatmanyweapons systems,
missilesand multipleindependentwarheads,could be both
includinganti-ballistic
stabilizingand destabilizing.All thesepoints contributedto his doubts about the
Bull noted,had
chancesofcomprehensive
negotiatedarmscontrol.Suchnegotiations,
actuallygeneratednew increasesin armaments.
Nevertheless,Bull did not giveup on thesubjectof armscontrol.He had his own
He did not thinkstatesneededto put thethresholdformutualassured
prescriptions.
destructionas highas theydid. In otherwords,it did not make muchsenseforthe
superpowersto have (as they now do) somethinglike 10,000 strategicnuclear
warheadseach. But he was awareof thefactthatifthethresholdwas settoo low, the
risksincurredin case of a violation-or, put anotherway,theincentiveto attemptto
36. Hedley Bull, 'Future conditionsof strategicdeterrence',Adelphi Papers, No. 160, Aut. 1980,
pp. 13-23.
p. 16.
37. Bull, 'Futureconditionsof strategicdeterrence',
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He was hesitant
disarmtheadversaryby a firststrike-would risecorrespondingly.
about the best formulafor arms control. In 1969, before the firstlarge-scale
he suggestedthesuperpowersshouldtryto limitthenumbers
superpoweragreements,
of deployedlaunchvehicles;in 1979,afterthemixedrecordof theSALT process,he
wrotethattheformulaofparityin numbersofdeployedlaunchvehiclesfollowedby
He wantednuclearweaponsto serveonlyto deterfrom
reductionswas unsatisfactory.
the use of othernuclearweapons-a positionwhichanticipatedthe standtakenby
McGeorge Bundy, George Kennan, Robert McNamara and George Ball, among
others,againstanyfirstuse of nuclearweaponsin case of a conventionalattack.(Bull
himselfdoubted,however,thattheconventionalcapabilitiesofNATO would allowit
to adopt such a doctrine.)Finally,he advocatedmuchgreaterurgencyin thetaskof
and he blamedthesuperpowers''highposture',their
nuclearproliferation,
preventing
constantescalationoftheirnucleararmsrace,forencouragingthirdpartiesto become
nuclearstates.
Hedley Bull and the present-daybalance of power
tensionsareto be foundinBull's workon thesubjectofthebalanceof
Two interesting
international
power in thepresent-day
system.The firstof theseis a tensionbetween
two modes of international
society.38In thefirstmode, societycan be, as he put it,
'contrived'or deliberately
arranged.In thisrespectBull pointedto theroleofthegreat
powers: theyforma club whichhas specialrightsand dutiesand performs
important
functionseven in the conflictualbipolarworld of today. Bull stuckto thisnotion,
largely because of his remarkablynon-Manichaeanview of the contemporary
international
system.He emphasizedtheset of 'rulesof thegame' developedby the
superpowersin the 1960s and expandedduringthe period of detenteof the 1970s,
whichhe greetedas a periodofprogress.But in thesecondmode,societycan be more
Bull's emphasiswas on a rathermoremechanicaland
'fortuitous'.In thisperspective,
contentiousbalancingofpowerthantheagreements
betweenthesuperpowersor their
observanceofmutualrespectforeachother'sspheresoflocalpreponderance.
For Bull,
thebalancingofpowerwas a necessityforthesurvivalofinternational
society;andthis
an interesting
convictionled himto repeatfrequently
whichenragedmany
argument,
Americans.Accordingto Bull,in theworldoftoday,onlytheSovietUnion is capable
of balancingthepower of the United States.Bull used thisargumentto explain,or
perhapsexplainaway,theSovietmilitarybuild-up.39
There was anothertensionin Bull's work on the balance of power: a tension
betweentwo approachesto universalsociety.At one point Bull depicteduniversal
he pointedout
societyas restingon a singleculture.In the 1968Bellagioconference,
thattheUnitedStateswas providingtheonlybasisforthenew globalsociety,because
Americanculturehad spreadthroughmostof theworld.He wonderedwhetherthe
removalofthiscommonbasiswould notbe disastrous,sinceitcould lead eitherto the
risk of Soviet hegemonyor to the multiplicationof troublesomeand potentially
nuclearpowers. But at a laterstagehe thoughtthattheuniversalsocietywhichhad
been formedthroughtheextensionof membershipto thenationsemancipatedfrom
colonialism,and whichwas characterized
by therevoltagainsttheWest,could only
cultureswhichexistin it today-even if
surviveby accommodatingall the different
38. Bull, The anarchicalsociety,ch. 5 (see esp. p. 104).
39. Cf. Hedley Bull, 'A view fromabroad: consistencyunderpressure',ForeignAffairs,supplement,
Americaand theworld1978,pp. 445-6.
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this kind of compromiseprovideda much weakercommon basis thanthatwhich
Europeanculturehad constitutedfortheinternational
societyof previouscenturies.
It appearsto me thatBull madeone attemptto reconcilethesedivergent
notions:in
his plea fora WestEuropeanentitycapableofprovidingitsown defencesystem.It is
one of the paradoxes of recentyears that non-Europeanshave oftenbeen more
in favourofa EuropeanentitythantheEuropeansthemselves.
militantly
Bull's rather
belated but spectacularconversionto 'Europeanism' was a way of achievinga
concerns.First,he saw in theEuropeanentityan answerto a
synthesisofhis different
problemwhichhe saw as increasingly
pressing:the need to balance the power of a
UnitedStateswhichin recentyearshad repudiateddetenteand appearedto be seeking
or evenhegemony.Secondly,a Europeanentitywas neededto balancethe
superiority
power of theSovietUnion,whichhad not repudiateddetenteand whose policyBull
butwhichwould remaindefensive
interpreted
as probablydefensivein itsinspiration,
in actiononlyas long as therewas a strongWesternguard.Clearly,Bull had become
deeplydisillusionedwithbothsuperpowers.Alreadyin 1980he had denouncedthem
as ill fittedto therolewhichgreatpowershad traditionally
played-the UnitedStates
because of itspeculiarpast and itstendencyto proselytizeitsown vision;theUnited
beliefthatthemenace
Statesand theSovietUnion togetherbecauseoftheirinstinctive
Both superpowersseemed
of superiorpowercan be cancelledby virtuousintentions.
to himto be insufficiently
dependenton theworldeconomy,and plaguedby whathe
of verylargesocieties.40If neitherone nor both
called the domesticself-absorption
togethercould claimto be regardedas trusteesformankind,maybeEurope could.
Bull believedthatEuropehad a speciallinkwiththeThirdWorld,largelybecauseof
the combinationof a colonial past and a sense of guiltabout thatcolonialism.He
thoughtthatEurope was uniquelyqualifiedto conductin theThirdWorldthepolicy
of accommodation which, according to him, the Reagan administrationhad
abandonedand repudiated.Bull also believedthattheEuropeanswouldnotfollowMr
Reagan'sAmericaina policyof'constructive
engagement'-forinstance,appeasement
of South Africa-which he deemed strategicallyas well as morallywrong and
in Washington.Finally,he
attributedto cold war obsessionsand oversimplification
and
that
a
theconstruction
of Europeanpolitical
thought
militaryentitywas vitalfor
West European dignity.
seemedto Bull to representthe
In otherwords, the West European undertaking
over'Americanismin culture,andofa mixedpolicycombining
choiceofuniversalism
balance(betweenthemajorpowers)and deliberatecontrivance(in therelationswith
that
theThirdWorld) in international
society.Bull's objectivewas stillto strengthen
society:WesternEurope,he thought,was thearea wherethegreatestrecognitionof
theneed forinternational
societywas to be found;and he wishedWesternEurope to
becomea greatpowerso as to preventtheriftin thesuperpowerclub frombecoming
irreparable.But,once again,theonlythingmissinghas beenthecapacityand thewill
of theEuropeansto play such an ambitiousrole.
In The controlof thearmsrace Bull had writtenthat'the world is verymuchmore
he hadpresented,
complicatedthanthearguments'
andthat'thedestiniesofnationsare
not determinedby simple choices of the soul'.41 But Hedley Bull's work has
40. Hedley Bull, 'The greatirresponsibles:the United States,the Soviet Union and world order',
InternationalJournal,
Vol. 35, No. 3, Sum. 1980,pp. 437-47.
41. Bull, The controlofthearmsrace,p. 212.
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illuminatedthese complicationsin a way which is unique and originalprecisely
becauseoftherichtensionand dialoguebetweentheGrotianelementsofhisworkand
themorepluralistic,conflictualviews; thechoicesof thisparticularsoul were never
simple,but always generousand wise. This is why his disappearanceat a tragically
relations.In sucha small
earlyage is sucha seriousloss forall studentsofinternational
numberof yearshe has givenus at leastthreereasonsforadmiringhis achievements
and continuinghis effort.He providedus withthefirstcomprehensive
defenceand
illustration
of armscontrolin an age dominatedby thenuclearthreat.He gaveus the
and prospectsof the
most panoramicand incisiveanalysisof the rules,institutions
'anarchicalsociety'constituted
by themodernstatessystem.And he showedthatone
can recognize'thelimitsofrigourandprecision'and be 'on guardagainsttheirmisuse'
withoutever'abandoningrigourand precisionin favor'of sloppinessor stridency.42
His was a highlycivilized voice, in which scepticismand hope were admirably
balanced.Thereare fewsuch voices left.

42. Bull, 'Strategicstudiesand itscritics',p. 602.
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